
Sale
Lasts
From

Thurs.,
April llth

to
Wed., 

April 17th

While
Quantities

Last!

STORE HOURS:
MON. THRU SAT.

9:30 A.M. to 9:30 P.M.

SUN. 10:00 lo 5:30

CLOSED EASTER SUNDAY, APRIL 14th

Telecredit
i'/rdwiic check apprinu:

YOUR PERSONAL AND

PAYROLL CHECKS ARE
ALWAYS WELCOME AT-

HKWBERRY3

FUN BUNCH OF BUNNIES, 

CUTIE CHICKS, DUCKS

$2.98
The gayest, cuddliest, most entertaining gang of 

funsters for children to adore on Easter and long, 

long after, and SO LOW PRICED. They're 

lush rayon plush in exciting Easter 

egg colors including pink, yellow, 
blue, orange, grey, lavender. 

Cotton-filled, lightweight.

Cnbr<*kthl» mtul In fir 
color*. » ' high iwJI plu. *V'

WATERING CAN
Metal wittering can (or 
 mall fry. With cute 4 color 
lithofraphcd de*ign. 11'i*
8K-...............59C

All The Raster Headliners
to

$6.97
We cover tlie spring liat fashion rtorf 

complelely-the variety is fabulous, the 

prices so low! So many styles: pill 

boxes, cloches, sailors, profiles, fedoras. 

Bretons, straw bands, flower bands! Th« 

materials: straw cloth.', straw braids, 

silk shantungs, organzas, chiffons, 

crepes, rough straws, novelty veilings! 

Colors: Dior, sapphire, romance blue, 

beige, coffee, mint, orange, yellow, rrd, 

navy, black, white. Yes, our Easier 

bonnet event has EVERYTHING!

EASTER MOLD

EASTER 
CHOCOLATE

BOXED EASTER BUNNIES 

AND "PEDESTAL" EGGS

66

Our own brand pure milk bored 
chocolates! Easter goodies .to 
make every youngster's eyes 
pop and mouth water. Enchant 
ing be-ribboned bunnies (even 
a big jumbo 20-oz. size! ) Loads 
of lavishly frosted "pedestal" 
eggs gay with gilt leaves.

A. 20-01. hollow rabbit with
 gf, chick, in (rotted ne*t..... 1.77

I. lO-oi. hollow rabbit with 
(ratting, ribbon trim ......... 98t

C. Hollow (rotted egp on
pedettal, 3 aim ....... .8 01. 87c

4 os. 49C-2 PI. 29<

0. 3-oi. decorated hollow rabbit 
holding an egg .............. 39c

I. 3',1-os. decorated hollow rabbit 
in titling potition ............. 49c

r. 3V4-oi. decorated hollow 
rabbit with egg on back .... 49c

29 98BASKETS AND TOYS 

FILLED WITH

t> TRIMS FOR YOUR HAIR

69
Huge auorlmcnt! Gala 
baskets filled with toys 
and candies. Trucks, 
pail*, other toys com 
bined with delicioui 
candies. Prices to suit 
every budget.

TAKI ADVANTAOI Of 
SAL! SAVW«""

Conic, ciuxMMt (rom our huge wwortnwnt 
of lovi-ly artificial flower*. Silk*, iiatiiu. 
cottona in a myriad o( typt« and colors 
-ftinxlr bluMom, bunch , bouquet a»- 
aortiiwnbi, noine with attached pins. 
Al«o dainty wrcalrm (or hat or hair. 

VIOUTS...large bunch on pin. Violet, 
white or pink................. 39c

••• >:*
*/

OUR LILAC 
AND LOVELIES
Dozens of enchant 
ing styles made 
exclusively for 
dewberry's by 
famous maker . . . 

Eastman Kodel 
polyester - cotton - 
nylon blend. The 
fiber that washes 
and tumble - dries, 
comes out fresh, 
wrinkle free. Lilac, 
blue, pink, lime, 
white.

Sim 1 (o 3

$2.97
Sii«i 4 to 6x

$4.97
Sites 7 to 14

$5.87

MEN'S 100% COTTON

SPORT SHIRTS
6 different styles. Short sleeves. 
All spring colors.

2s $4

BOYS1 3-PIECE 

SHIRTS AND 

LONGIE SETS

$3.47
He man values, these! Sol 
consists of cotton knit shirt 
plus a pair of slacks. The 
slacks are cotton ramble 
cords with elastic backs 
All are coordinated in 
brown, or blue with white. 
3 to 6x.

GIVE A LIVING PLANT FOR EASTER!
ALL THESE BEAUTIFUL PLANTS IN 4, 5 AND 6" POTS ....

CALADIUM . '3.98
GLOXINIA . '2.98

HYDRANGEA '3.98

LILIES
$2.33 
$4.00

Diffenbachia . '3.59
VIOLETS '1.69

AZALEAS . . '3.59

MUMS '2.98

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE

DRESS 
SHIRTS

Wash 'n weor shirts for summer 
comfort. 3 styles. M'/t -17 neck 
sizes.

ea.

2545 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY AT CRENSHAW BLVD.. TORRANCE


